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GEOPHYSICAL SURVEYS LIMITED
SUITE 9O1 - 33O BAY

TORONTO 1. ONTARIO

flOEVBT OB FBORRTT OP JUSTUS HUES LHHTBD 
IM TDSTDI TOUBHIF, KBKffiA AREA, OHTAH10

The following report ia baaed upon the reanlta of a

and sdntillcsMter survey carried out by Shaxpa Geophyalcal Surve/a LlBd.ted 

on a property of Tnatln Unea Hatted In Tuatin Tqwnahlp in Kenora Area, 

Ontario* The aorvey waa carried out between October 10th, 1957* and Roreabei 

22odf 1957 on claiaa H778L to H7792 incloalva.

A Sharpe B*«netoxeter« vLth scale conatant of approodaately 22 

gamvaa per dlTlaion waa used In thla aonrey* Lines ware cot at »^^""1 300- 

foot intervala* oriented north south and readings vere taken at 100-foot 

intervals along these lines. Appropriate correctlona ware oade to these 

reni11n£H for the diurnal Trrl*tr1«*w of the aognetlc field.

The pnrpoae of the present anrvey wea prlaarlly to aupply Infc 

tlon of a structural nature concerning rocks underlying tfaia property! also the 

direct detection of Magnetite concentration -  agnetlte being closely aai 

with the radioactive

The property surveyed conalata of the following dales -? K17781 

to KT7792 InclnalTe. These clalas are located on Mb. 17 Highway approxfaately 

27 Biles due east of Kenora.
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Radioactive occurrencee aeon to be concentrated in a belt 

ing in an east west direction which follows the Ho. 1 baae line, swings 

aouth-eaat and follows the south shore of Bee Lake, on two locations on 

Idas 28B and Una 521. The readinga obtained by aclntdlLoneter gave in the 

vicinity of 15 tinea the background and on Line 20B and 100 feet north of 

Bo. 1 baae line a reading of 25 tinea background waa obtained. On Line 28E« 

starting at 250 feet south of base line Bo. 1, a vide belt of radioactive 

raartlnfla were obtained for a width of 300 feet, the readinga were in order 

of five tinea the background.

The accompanying plan nape are on a scale of 1 inch equals 200 

feet. The nagnetoneter nap shows the distribution of the vertical magnetic 

field values and the contours which are deduced therefrom, the baae level of 

the readings nay be taken aa approximately 3450 gammas*

The sclntilloeeter plan nap shows radioactive distribution in 

 illlreentgens per hour and the base can be taken at .04 to .05 aa average. 

There are five occnrrencea on the properlj where the radioactivity la five 

tinea the background

The anomalous areas are narked in order of their 

are designated by letters "A", "B"» "C", "D" and *V. anomaly 

strike length of approximately 1500 feet and a width of up to 100 feet.

T——T
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Amnaly *V> •bow • •trite length of 500 foot and open at 

•ad which la oanrarod by wtor and hM iddth of n? to 250 foot*

Ananalloa «C"f •V and "B" aro In th« ord*r of floor tlnaa tho 

baekgroond and ••«• to b« of aaall ardor and laolntort*

It !• roBOBBinlod that drilling ahonld bo don* an th« uruportjr 

and drill hole* aro laid out on tho plan napa aa follows

Una 20 - on baao lino - drill north
Line 16K - approximately 75 *eat aanth of baao lino - drill north

Lino flB - approxljutely 25 f oat aantfa of baao Una - drill north

On anoMalioa "B"» "C* and "D^ trenddng ahoold bo dona prior to 

drilling If poaalblo.

BoapoctfQlly anbnlttod9 

9BABFB (WffHmCfL JXUlVfltt

Haltor J. abarpa

Toronto* Ontario

26th, 1957.
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Assessment details for a Magnetometer and a 
Scintillometer surrey on the Property of Tnstln 
Mines Limited, Tustin Township, Kenora District, 
Ontario.

Claim Nos. K-17781 to E-17792 inclnsire.

3 man crew - 31 days 8 93 san days

6 days e IB san days

4 days = 12 san days

TOTAL 123 sum days

123x4 - 492 san days.

Field Staff

Paul Morra - Horth Bay, Ont. - October 15th to HOT. 2Oth, 1957
H. Sefton - Bathurst, H. B. - October 15th to Nor. 2Oth, 1957
B. Taylor - Bathurst, M.B. - October 15th to HOT. 20th, 1957.

Office Staff

V. J. Sharps - Toronto, Horesber 21st to November 24th, 1957
C. A. Harris - Toronto, Horesiber 21st, to Horevber 24th, 1957
J. Scott - Toronto, Boreaber 21st, to Horesber 24th, 1957

Surrey dates - October 21st to Horesber 20th, 1957
Linecotting - October 15th to October 20th, 1957
Miles of Line Surveyed - 7*6 sdlss each surrey - Total 15.2

T-245
Horesber 25th, 1957. Respectfully submitted,

SHARPS GEOFHIS1CAL SURVEXS LOOTED.

Walter J. Sharpe. / 
President,
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TUSTIN TOWNSHIP, KENORA DISTRICT, ONTARIO.
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TUSTN M NES LIMITED
TUSTIN TOWNSHIP, KENORA DISTRICT. pNTARIO"

MAGNETOMETER SURVEY
SHARPE GEOPHYSICAL 

TORONTO
SURVEYS LIMITED 
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MAGNETOMETER READINGS IN GAMMAS
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